TAC Actions and Work Plan
TAC has several ways to interact with city staff

Request presentations or discussion on City projects

Review materials presented to City bodies, i.e. Planning Board
TAC has a couple of ways to interact with state agencies

Request presentations or discussion on state agency projects (MBTA, DOT, DCR)

Review materials presented during public meetings

Send a comment letter to State agencies, i.e. project managers or relevant oversight body
TAC recommendations and proposals

Examples of feedback to TAC:

• From MBTA - Better Bus Project Ideas – Route 1, Route 72/74/75/78 (West Cambridge)

• From City - River Street – MBTA evaluation and City staff evaluation

• From City - Huron Ave
TAC recommendations and proposals

Process to receive feedback

• **City staff** report back at TAC meetings, through presentations or discussion,

• **City staff** to report back through Andy Reker as City staff representative

• **MBTA or state agency** report back